
Cemetery Trustee Meeting 7/17/19 
 
4 present: Bill Keyser, Beth Frost, Pat Cutter (alternate) and Joann Hicks (Sexton). 
 
Minutes from 4/9/19 and 6/11/19 were approved. 
 
We discussed the maps. The lots sold in the last few years have not been recorded on the 
maps. We need to get the book and maps and go to the cemeteries to do this. Pat said she can 
take care of this. Also, the deed books need to be alphabetized. Jim Reed started them. 
Someone suggested we do a book at each meeting. 
 
Next Tuesday, Bill will meet with a man at Lakeside at 9 AM to sell him a cremation lot. 
 
Bill picked up our mail. There was a letter from a man in Nashua who wants our cemetery info 
for his website. We all agreed this is not something we want to give so we trashed the letter. 
 
Bill passed out the latest financial reports. 
 
Bill has tried to find a landscaper to trim the hedge at the Proctor Cemetery. All were too busy 
and/or too expensive. One quoted a price of between $1,800 to $2,000! Bill talked to Joe Poulin, 
who used to do for us for about $650. He has a regular job now and only does landscaping 
occasionally but he agreed to do it for us…..might cost more, like $750 but Bill told him to do it 
when he has time.  Also, Bill has not had any luck with the tree guy. 
 
Connie McLeod gave two lots in Proctor Cemetery to Wyman Ordway. She wrote a letter stating 
that and it was notarized. Bill asked if we should change the deed to Wymans name. Pat said 
not necessary since we have the notarized letter with the original deed. 
 
Bill went with the Ford girls last week to show them lots in the Proctor Cemetery. He gave them 
forms to complete and told them to return to him with their payments. They each want a full lot 
(he explained the prices which include the markers). 
 
We need to find out from Jim Reed when he can make our meetings and we will change our 
meeting time to accommodate him (he has new job driving bus for Dartmouth Coach). 
 
Meeting adjourned. 


